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A Month for Counting Blissful Blessings
A s the y ear begins to fall away , we giv e thanks for gifts of health and beauty ,
and build ex citement for the holiday s ahead! And rem em ber, for y our
scheduling conv enience, we hav e m edical, laser, and aesthetic
appointm ents av ailable from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm one Saturday
this m onth: Nov em ber 14. Please forward this newsletter to a friend, and
don't forget that this m onth and ev ery m onth, when y ou refer a
friend, y ou both receiv e a 20% discount on a cosm etic serv ice
with our thanks.
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Mary Lou's News

Stay Connected

Taking Age in Hand
RADIESSE Restores Youthful Volume and Smoothness
Whether you're presenting the Thanksgiving entree, offering a holiday
gift, or raising a toast to the New Y ear, all eyes are on your hands this
season. A lifetime of caring, serving, and sharing shows first on our
hands, with signs of age that distract from the beauty of our gestures.
RADIESSE is the only injectable filler FDA-approved for hand
rejuvenation. RADIESSE restores youthful volume and smoothness to
your hands, reducing the appearance of prominent veins and hollows.

This month only, book your RADIESSE hand treatment and
receive your first IPL hand treatment from Kimberly--to zap
away age spots--AT NO CHARGE!

BOGO* Your Lash Loveliness with LATISSE Savings
*Buy One Get One FREE!

For glamorous holiday eyes, LATISSE isn't just a luxury--it's a
necessity! And we're making it easy for you to stock up and save. This
month only, purchase one 5 mL LATISSE kit and receive an
instant $10 off--plus, receive a 3 mL kit FREE! Buy two 5 mL
kits, and receive two FREE 3 mL kits! And of course, you'll earn
BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS points from Allergen.

This BOGO special isn't just about glamming you up, though-LATISSE kits make great holiday gifts! You might think of it as
Buy One, GIFT One! But don't wait. This offer will be gone in the
blink of a glamorous eye!

We're Giving Thanks for You!
Matching Your BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS Points This
Month Only!

Speaking of BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS points, we're taking
this opportunity to give thanks for you, our loyal patients, by
matching your BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS points throughout
November. That means we'll double whatever you have in your
existing account when you apply your BD points this month to the
purchase of Allergan products--BOTOX, fillers, skin care, etc.
Don't have a BRILLIANT DISTINCTIONS membership? Don't
wait a minute more to join Allergan's rewards program for big
savings! Click here to sign up today!

The Holiday Spa: Hello, Pumpkin!
Special Offer with Our Nourishing, Rejuvenating
Pumpkin Peel
Between the jack-o-lanterns and the pumpkin
pie, carve out time for yourself with our
aesthetician Sandra.
November is the perfect month for the
natural rejuvenation of our Pumpkin Peel.
This mild peel helps slough off dead skin cells,
stimulates collagen and elastin, fights free
radicals, and reduces sun damage. It's
suitable for all skin types.
This month only, book your Pumpkin Peel and receive a
FREE SkinMedica TNS Ceramide Treatment Cream (a
$65 value)!

Help Us Spread the Smiles!
Please Participate in Our Holiday Toy Drive

There's nothing more beautiful than the smile of a child with a new toy. Please
help us spread the smiles this season by participating in our Holiday Toy
Drive, which will bring smiles to the faces of children in need in our own
community through Foothill Family Service.
And because you deserve a smile, too, we're offering a gift for a gift. When
you drop off your contribution of a new, unwrapped toy in our office Holiday
Toy Drive collection box, we'll send you off with a FREE SkinMedica
Exfoliating Brightening Cleanser (a $30 value)!

THANK YOU IN ADVANCE FOR YOUR GENEROSITY!
Products of the Month

SkinMedica Special Holiday Gift

Beauty by the bundle! We're setting y ou up for healthy , beautiful
holiday skin with this special offer. Purchase any 3 SkinMedica
products--y our age-fighting line of defense for all skin ty pes--and
receiv e a FREE holiday trav el bag containing:
AHA/BHA Ex foliating Cleanser (Net Wt. 1.0 oz)
LY T ERA® Skin Brightening Com plex (Net Wt. 0.25 oz)
Retinol Com plex 0.5 (Net Wt. 0.25 oz)
T OT AL DEFENSE + REPAIR Broad Spectrum SPF 34 Sunscreen
(Net Wt. 1.0 oz)
T hat's an $85 v alue! For on-the-go gorgeous or glam orous giv ing,
shop today !

Mary Lou's News
The Daily Regimen: Your Personal Skin Care Plan
"How can I get ready for the holiday s, quickly ?"
This time of y ear, that's the question I hear most
as CDCOP's cosmetic consultant. A nd I just
can't say enough about the importance of
building and maintaining a skin care regimen
that works for y ou all y ear round!

Mine is sim ple: T NS Essential Serum in
the m orning, followed by sunscreen
(ev ery single day !), and a nightly
com bination of LY T ERA and SkinMedica
retinols to keep skin bright and wrinkles
at bay . Of course, it doesn't hurt to slip
into Sandra's room for som ething
lux uriously rejuv enating--a facial, a peel-before a big occasion!
Call or em ail m e today for y our free
cosm etic consultation, and we'll set up or
tweak a regim en that's right for y our skin and y our budget!
Look Beautiful Now--Pay Ov er T im e
A sk me about CareCredit, our financing serv ice. It's easy to apply , and y ou
hav e six months to pay for y our treatment--at NO interest!
Call or email me today to schedule y our com plim entary consultation
or inquire about CareCredit.

The Fine Print
Unless otherwise specified, this month's special offers are good through
Nov ember 30, 201 5 only and may not be combined with other promotions.
Y ou may book and prepay any discounted treatment or serv ice this month,
and schedule y our appointment for any conv enient time. Thank y ou!
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